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THE IMPLEMENT GO.

RICHMOND, VA.,

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Mooting,
gl33-t-? Wire,
Poillr Nesting.

Write for prices and catalogue.
Ve carry one of the largest and

best Etocks of

Farm Implements
in the South, and can save you
money on your purchases. What-
ever you need, get our prices be-

fore purchasing.
Special bargains in Farm Wagons

and Buggies. Best makes.
Low Prices.

The Implement Co.,
-- 1302 Main Si., Richmond, Va.
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Famous Southern Dishes That Appeal
to All So Fortunate as to

Taste Them.

Cornnieal Bread.
Rub a piece or butter the size of an

Egg, into a pint of com meal. Make
it a batter with two eggs and some
new milk. Add a spoonful of yeast.
Bet by the fire an hour to rise. Butter
little pans, fill them and bake.

Couche Couche.
Make a paste as you make for corn

bread by ihe above recipe. Sweeten
5t with sugar. Instead of putting it in
a pan, grease a pot with lard, and as
the paste adheres to the side of the
pot, scrape it off with a spoon. Con-

tinue scraping it off as soon as it ad-

heres, until the contents are all cooked.
It is a nice breakfast dish.

Corn Fritters.
Take a can of corn, stir in gradually

two tablespoonfuls of flour, three eggs,
beaten light, salt and pepper to taste.
Mix all well together. Allow one

to each fritter. Fry in
boiling lard and send hot to the table.
These are nice for breakfast and may
be prepared the night before.

Corn Omelet.
When fresh corn is not in season,

take one can of it, season with salt,
then separate five eggs, beat the yolks
until very thick, to which add one gill
of cream or rich milk. After mixing
well, then with a spoon stir it by de-

grees into the corn. Whisk the whites
until stiff and dry, which stir lightly
through, half at a time. Have ready
in a frying pan an equal quantity of
lard and butter boiling hot. Then pour
in the mixture and fry quickly. When
(!one take it out of the pan, place on
a heated dish and send to the table
Lot.

Corn Pone.
Into two cupfuls of corn meal, mix

one tablespoonful of sugar, scald with
two cupfuls of boiling water and let
stand until it swells and becomes luke-war-

then add half a half ounce cake
of compressed yeast dissolved in a lit-

tle cold water, if too stiff reduce it
with warm water to a consistency suff-
icient to retain its form, then put it in
the baking pan. Let it rise four or
five hours and bake in a moderate
oven until thoroughly done. Fone
should be eaten fresh and warm, but it
is also nice toasted, after it is a day
eld.'

Veal Soup.
Into four quarts of water put a three

pound joint of veal, well broken, and
put on the fire to boil. In a separte
dish put a quarter of a pound of mac-'aron- i,

with just enough water o cov-
er it and boil until tender; then add
ia little butter. Finally the soup should
he strained, seasoned with pepper and
salt. Afterwards add the macaroni
and the water in which it was boiled.
'It is an improvement to add one pint
of cream or rich milk and celery fla-jvo-

' Southern Fricassee.
Cut up a chicken. Dry each piece

and dip in beaten egg and roll in
cracker dust; season with pepper and
salt and fry each piece very brown
'in half butter and half lard. When
jwell browned add one cupful of hoi
;water, cover and simmer half an hour.
iThen take out the chicken and put on
'a platter in a warming oven; havt
ready a bowl of rice (cooked) put it
into the frying pan in which the chick-
en liquid has simmered, add two toma-
toes chopped fine, a chili pepper, alsc
chopped fine. Toss all together lightly
with a fork. Pile high in the centei
'oi a platter and lay around it the
pieces of fried chicken; garnish with
.stoned olives. Philadelphia Press.

HEBE AND THERE.

Try not only to say but to think
what is kindest and most pleasant
about people.

Eat suitable food for your luncheon
rather than unpalatable things. Choose
tread and meat rather than sweets.

If you live in a bearding house, keer.
as much as possible out of gossip and
ill natured talk and never discuss the
jot her boarders.

When you are fixing your skirti
over make one of suitable length for
a rainy day, so that .your ankles will
;not get wet.

Make your room, even if it is but a
hail room, pleasant and sweet and
have your girl friends in to see you
often to enjoy it.

When you buy an umbrella, be sen-jsiPl- e

enough to get a good-size- d one
that won't permit drippings on youi
shoulders and skirts.

, When you buy a pair of rubbers, get
jthose that come up well on your feet
tan I protect them, rather than the
istrap sandal, which is only of use as
jthey go along.

Kid yourself of the silly ideas that
isome special favors are shown to some
igi.ls and that there is a clique against
jyou. Watch the other workers and
(you will be very apt to discover that
'special favors shown result from their
ihelng good workers and from theii
employers recognizing that the one
iwho merits it deserves consideration
'and praise. Philadelphia Press.

Tapioca Custard,
j Take one quart of fresh milk, two
egs, half a cupful of pearl tapioca,
half a cupful of white sugar. Soak the
tapioca over night, and next morning,
drain off all the water while the milk
lis scalding in the double boiler; when
jthe milk is hot, add tne tapioca and
(let it simmer ten minutes, beat the
jsugar and egra together, and add the
milk and tapioca; flavor with cinna- -

mon, vanilla or nutmeg.

. Graham Gems.
I Us two cupfuls of sour milk, three
fcupfuls of graham flour, half a tea
'spoonful of soda; beat together a few
Iminutes, drop it into hot greased gen
'par s and bake in a quick oven for ten
lor 15 minutes.

IN MAD CHASE.

Millions rush in mad chase after
health, trom one extreme of faddism
to another, when, if they would only
eat good food, and keep their bowels
regular with Dr. King's New Life Pills,
their troubles would all pass away.
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach trouble. 25c at E. T.
Whitehead & Co.'s drug store ; guaran-
teed.

cASToniA.;Sea th The Kind You Have Always Bought

Methodist Church.

It is our earnest wish to donate a

quanity of the L. & M. Paint to your
church and every church whenever it
is to ba painted.

10,000 cb.urcb.3s panted with L. &

M.
4 gallons L. & M. mixed with ?, gal-

lons Linseed Oil will paint a moderate
sizad house.

L. cfc M. costs only $1.20 per gallon.
L. Sr. M. Zinc hardens L. & M. White

Lead and makes the pamt wear like
iron.

Barrows & Peck, Montpelier, Vt.,
Writes, "School bout-- e .No. 1 punted

with L. & M. tw.j coats. Used only
five gallons L & M. and nine gniions
Oil. Co.t of paint, OTJ centsa gallon."

Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
Scotland Nee'x.

The world is full ol rich men and so

they are dying every day, but the
world's ultimate e.tinate of them, de-

clares the Boston Transcript, depends
upon something 1 le than the riches
thev leave behind.

In the epri.ig time you renovate
jour house. Why not your body?
Hollistei's Rocky Mountain Tea drives
nut impurities, cleanses arid enriches
the blood and purifies tbe entire sys-e-

?$" cent p.

E, T. Whitehead & Co, Scotland Neck
Jno. N. Brown, Halifax.

A French botanical explorer has dis-

covered in Central Arrerica a new cof-

fee plant, with fruit of superior qual-

ity, to which he has given the name
coflea excel;?.

Three little rules we all should keep,
. To make life happy and bright,

Smile in ibe morning, smile at conn,
Take Rocky Mouufain Tea at night.

E. T. Whitehead & Co, Scotland
Neck, Jno. N. Brown, Halifax.

Russia left a trail of blood clear
airrss last ear's page of history, ks

the Cleveland Leader.

Indigestion is much of a habit.
Don't get lie habit. Take a little
fvodo! Dys; epMa Cure after eating and
you will quit belching, nulling, palpi
tating and frowning. Kodol Digests
what you eat and makes tbe stomach
sweet. Sold by E. T. iVhnehead Sz Co.

"That man is always running other
people down." "Scandal or auto?'
Baltimore American.

The bet safeguard against headache,
constipation and liver troubles ia De-VVit- t'a

Littie Early Risers. Keep a
vial of these famous liula pills ju the
home and ake a doss at bed time
when ycu fee! that tbe stomach and
uowels need cleansing. They don't
npe. So'd by E. T. Whitehead fc Co

Siler City (Jnt : Rabbits have been
scarce on this market this season com-

pared w'th former seasons. There
vere enly about 20,000 shipped from
'.his place this teason.

Keep tbe little ones healthy &iA
rappy. Their tender, sensitive bodies
require centle, healing remedies" IIcl-ilster'- s

Rucky Mountain Tea will keepthem strong and well. 3o cent?, Tea
or Tablets. S.T. Whitehead & Co.,
Scotland Neck, Jno. N. Brown, Hall-fax- .

Stella What is Cholly's auto lile?
Hello Juat like him ; it doesn't know
when to go New York Sun.

The children s jubilee of good health
f WIows the use of Bee's Laxative Honey
rid Tar, the cough syrup that expels
all cold Irom the system by acting as a
cathartic on the bowels. A certain
remedy for Croup, Whooping Cough
and all lurg and bronchial affections
E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,
Leggett's Drug Store, Hobgood.

A theatrical angel and his coin are
quickly divorced.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse
in Children's Home, New York, break
colds in 21 hours, cure feyerisbness,
headache, stomach troubles, teething
disorders, ani destroy worms. At all
druggists. 25c. Sample mailed tree.
Address, Alien r. 0!r---'-1- .

LeRoy, N.Y

Jim How d.u fail in love with
her? Is she pretty or is she rich?
Jack Both. She's pretty rich
Pittsburg Gazette.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

A powder for the feet. It cures
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous. Aching,
Sweating Feet, Corns and Bunions.
At all druggiBts and shoe stores, 25c
Ask to-da-

Now is tbe time to guard the health
and strength of the lungs. Tbe best
remedy to use for coughs end colds is
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar. The
; nly cough syrup that does not consti-
pate the bowels, but which on the oth-
er hand, expels all cold from the system
by acting as a pleasant laxative. Best
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, etc. E. T. Whitehead fc Co.,
Scotland Neck, Leggett's Drug Store,
Hobgood.

rtpmir or remodel tny kind of building ? Send
for our CAUlOOift of building materials, sash,
doors, blinds, hardware, manf sis. paints, alaas qasa electric futures 4c.
FRANK T. CLARK COitd

Established i870. K0RF0Lf.VA.!

Kodol Dyspepsia Core
nnets what yea

WEEKLY LETTER

Pony Coats the A. proved Spring Style.

The Prince:; Z x.r-- i Gowns De

mand Use of th3 High Bust Corset.

By REr; "IVZRAUX.
The craze fir robes, empire

effects and all ilia I I- empire- has ex-

tended to the iv.ih:i of and the
modish spring jacket i - ihe smart lit-

tle "pony" coat, in length twenty-fou- r

inches.
It is an :ibl,'!-evi::te- box. double or

single breasted, with eu.it collar or fe-

vers. It hangs 1.) se Irani the shoul-

ders in the back ;uu!. like all fashions
at the present inofc't. is designed for
the glorification of t':.- - sylpliiike form.
For the figure of heavier proportions
it is made with the semitittiug back.
The sleeves are the plain coat and put
in the armhole in such a fashion as to
stand out. to not droop. 1'or they must
give breadth to the shoulders and thus
make the waist measure seem smaller.

Coverts, cheviots and broadcloths are
the materials used, and, as this is the
first peep at the prevailing mode for
spring, they are so far seen only in all
shades of tan. Those in white broad-

cloth are designed to give joy to the
summer girl. Arrayed in one of these,
with white broadcloth skirt and the
latest in sailors, she will be well equip-

ped to conquer pastures new.
Quite the cbicest toilet seen at 's

on a matinee day of last week
was a pony coat of the lightest of tan
broadcloth, with skirt and shoes to
match. The little French chapeau of
the same color had a medium straight
brim and high crown. The effective

trimming was ceil blue chiffon rosettes
and dull gold lace.

The Eton and the bolero are quite the
rage for every kind of wear. These
are made up in silk and elaborately
trimmed with lace, embroidery or chif-

fon. The handsome applique embroid-
eries afford opportunities for the man-

ufacture of gorgeous, and artistic little
jackets that will give picturesqueness
nnd cachet even to the robe, otherwise
plain. Irish crochet is rmu-- used and
yards and yards of chiffon plaitiugs in

romtr coats wiil be the leading spewa
STYLE.

the trimmings and makeup. All are
French. For dressy occasions all are
full and, without exception, elbow
sleeves.

Corsets are more elaborate and more
expensive than ever. Many of the very
newest models indicate clearly the lines
demanded in the fashionable figure by
the latest frock ideas.

Fullness of bust is desired, and a
high bust is demanded by all princess
gowns and waists of the day. At a
fashionable corsetaire's many novelties
are seen. One of the latest conceptions
is the bust support, which if worn with
any corset will give the correct bust
lines. They are charming with frills of
lace, ribbon knots and shoulder straps
of wide silk elastic, which fasten under
the arm.

There is a short corset waist, terminat-
ing under the arm. made of woven rib-
bon and worn with the bust support.
These are only for the slender figure,
for which there is also the long, straight
front corset with short hips and high
bust.

The new full length French corset for
the pfout figure is made with the lower
part of coutil, incasing the hips and so
cut as to reduce their size, the bust
high and fiat or full, as desired. And
they are gorgeous in batiste broche,
plain silk, embroidered or brocaded.

Garters, sachets, etc.. are growing
more attractive each year. Round gar-
ters are made with softly shirred satin
or flowered ribbon covering the wide
elastic, with a rather wide lace frill
falling below. The vertical garters are
fascinating trifles of flowered or plain
ribbon shirred over broad elastic and
bordered with narrow Valenciennes
lace frills. Choux of chiffon form the
finish.

Chemisettes of every description are
the rage. Many are dainty and very
elaborate. They adorn shirt: waists and
every kind of gosvn.

Just a word about the new spring
goods for your street frock. Gray is
lue leading shade. Mixed grays or
fawn effects in broken plaids or checks
or stripes, also shepherd plaids, in soft
smooth finished English suitings are
on view in all the fashionable shops,
and some of the frocks displayed in
the modish Fifth avenue windows are
stunning. But of that more anon.

Our readers may have any question
concerning: fashion or fabrics answered
without charge by Rene Deveraux, the
fashion expert, by addressing Rene Dev
eraux, P. O. Box iiO!, Madison Squar;,rxew YorK, inclosing stamp for reply.

TORTUE OF A PREACHER.

The story of the tortue of Rev. O. D
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of
Harpersville, N. Y., will interest you.
He says : "I suffered agonies, because
of a persistent couch, resulting from
the grip. I had to sleep sitting up in
bed. I triad many remedies, without
relief, until I took Dr. King's 3New

Discovery for Consumption Coughs
and Colds, which entirely cured my
cough, and saved me from consump-
tion." A grand cure for diseased con-
ditions of Throat and Lungs. At E.
T. Whitehead & Co.'s druggists ; price
oUu and Jfrl.OU, guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

IXATIV

AND TAB
The Original Laxative Cougli

Syrap. Moves the Bowels .vcrk.3

all cold out of the system. B- - st for

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchial
Affections, Asthma and Weak Lurgs.
NO OPIATES pw.ulCTic

Sold by E. T. Wliiti-lir.n- l v C...
Scotland Neck, and Lrsalt's
Inigstoro, Hobgood.

They say money
does not make people happy.

Try a box cf

r

W UNSURPASSABLE

CAM DIES,
K. T. Wliit

lioad ' Co..

(p Sales Atfeut
3

Sri tm1 Ni !.. '.

B ML GASKETS

OF ALL KINDS ILL HIE III
With
Complete
Undertakers'
Outfit.;

HEARSE SERVICE AT AH SOIP,

Dny or nio-li- t vc? nro r
to aceoniiiHxinto our l'i s
and the Public (leno: ;:!.

M. Hoffman & E:
Scotland Neck.

Undertakers

Supplies
U US'

Full and Complete Line.

coffins, caskets.
Burial Robes etc.

Hearse service ai.y
Time

N. B. JOSEY.
Scotla.u(Neek. N. C.

The Largest and Best Efjuipfd
riant in the State

CBARLES IIILLBR WALSI

Quarrier ani Jlennfactiuf

1 11 r- -

M Si!
I

'F0ABS, GRAVE5TO.
of Every Description.

Freight prepaid on all s
monts. Snfo delivery i .

.in teed. Write for desi
and prices.

Iron Fencings for --5r
Cemetery and ollierl2$T
purposes a S r i: c i a l t v .

Petkksbuko, Va.

J. Y, SAVAGE, Afft, at
Scotland 37eck, 1ST.

Nothing has ever equalled it. 8

Nothing can ever surpass i:. 5

. King's
Mev Discover

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles free.

LUMBER $c

EVICULDIftlGS
Ash, Poplar, and
Oak Logs for Export
Laths and Shingles

Taffeta
Silk
PatiicoaJ.

Postage lie.

A Silk Petticoat
At a Price Within
the Reach of All

$8.00 Vahie, at 3,79
Every woman enjoys wearing a Silk

Petticoat. The exorbitant prices usual-

ly charged, however, prevent those in
medium circumstances from indulghij;
in the use of thein. The MACY meth-
ods permit producing a Skirt at .$3.79
which will give as good satisfaction as
any $(i.OO Skirt ever sold.

The Skirt we offer is made of fine
quality black taffeta silk, with deep
aceordeon plaited flounce, finished with
pinked ruche trimmed ruffle; extra dust
ruffle; full width and well made; price
$3.79.

We will promptly and cheerfully re-

fund your money upon return of the
Skirt if it is not in every way stisfac-tor- y

to you. This is our rule with all
goods purchased from us.

Our 5no pa?f Spring nnd Summor catalog-

-no, an encyclopedia of New York fash-
ion and household supplies, will be readyin IJarch. Sent free on request. Write
for it now. Make use of the low pricesand save money. Address Room 201.

R. H. MACY (h CO.,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK

5ai.. n.- - ai 9 n
wiiy Buy rflciures.'

McCIure's Magazine is bought and
read in homes not because it is A maga-
zine, but because it is the magazine.
Wbv?

FIRSTTHE PRICE. It costs
but one dollar a year, or less than ten
cents a number, for over thirteen hun-
dred two-colum- n pages of reading
matter. This amounts in actual bulk
to twenty or twenty-fiv- e books costing
anywhere from a dollar to two dollars
a volume.

SECOND QUALITY. The read-

ing matter is written by America's
leading writers the best short story
writers, the best writers on timely ar-

ticles, the best writers of important
serials, such as Scburz's Reminiscences
or Baker's Railroad articles.

THIRD TIMELINESS. The read-

ing matter in McCIure's is not only
good ; it is not only entertaining, in-

structive, amusing and inspiring it is
also about the subjects which you and
all Americans are most interested at
the time. No subjects in the next
twelve months are going to be so im-
portant as the question of railroad
rates and rebates and the question of
life insurance. Both of these questions
will be discussed by authorities in an
impartial, careful, interesting way.

F O DRTH-1- TS CH A.RACTET?.
McCIure's Magazine ia not edited for
children, but at the same time, there
is never a nne m it that any young
girl might net read. Its advertising
pages are as clean as its editorial pages

McCIure's Magazine
in your home Is intended to work onlv
lorgooa. Sena 1.UU to-da- y for one
year's subscription, or leave an order
at your booft-stor- e. November and
December free "with new subscriptions
for 1906.

S. S. McCLURE COMPANY,
47 East Street. New York.

The reason Dr. Dade's Little Liver
Pills give perfect satisfaction is due to
their tonic effect on the liver. They
nevei gripe. E. T. Whitehead & Co.
Scotland INeck, Leggett's Drug 3tore
Hobgocd. , : v
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FRANK P. SHIELDS. Cashikji
W. R. BOND, Abs't Cashik.
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SOLICITS THE ACCOUNTS OF BOTH INDIVIDUALS AND BCKINfcR
FIRMS. 10 10

GEO. B. CURTIS

GEO. B.
DEALERS IN

Pry Goods, Groceries, Provisions
Hardware, Crockery, Stoves,

PLOWS, LIME, HAIR AND FERTILIZER
9 I46m ENFIELD, N. C.

Finesalve is the best Salve lor sores,
burns, boils, tetter, eczema, skin dis
eases and piles. l. wnitenead &

Co.. Scotland JNecir, JLeggett'a Dru g
Store, Hobgood 0


